
THE CORKS POPPED.
Ex-Mayor Workman Opens

the Champagne.

Happy Because the Terminal
Franchise Was Granted.

Yesterday's Special Meeting of the
Council.

The L. A. U. and A.R. R. Protest?General

Sati'faction at the Council's Action
?The Proceedings.

Yesterday morning a meeting of that
august body known as the city council
\u25a0was held and some important business
was transacted. An ordinance was
unanimously adopted granting to the Los
Angeles Terminal Railway company
right of way into the city and transfer-
ring certain lands for depot and other
purposes.

Itwas generally known that this mat-
ter would come up for consideration
and as a consequence the lobby
and galleries were well filled with par-
ties who were interested in the mutter,
for when favorable action was
finally taken they applauded. Among
others Mayor Hazard took an
active part in the proceedings,
making sundry suggestions at various
times during the session. Ex-Mayor W.
H. Workman, General Manager T. B.
Burnett, and attorneys of the new road
Lee and Hatch, were also present.
City Attorney McFarland was on hand
to care for the city's interests.

After the council had been called to
order the ordinance granting the fran-
chise, as amended at Tuesday's confer-
ence, was read.

Councilman Bonsall stated that as a
guarantee of good faith the corporation
asking the franchise had signed the fol-
lowing agreement:

"The company agrees to authorize
the city engineer to proceed immedi-
ately to repair and construct that por-
tion" of the levee between Hoff and
Kuhrts streets, and to pay for the same,
and that portion between Aliso and
Macy streets, or the company will im-
mediately repair and reconstruct the
same under the direction of the city en-
gineer.
Los Angeles Terminal Railway Co.

By T. B. Bi-rnett, V. P.
The following protest was read and

ordered riled:
Gentlemen: It is currently reported

that an application will be made at the
next meeting of your honorable body
for a grant of lands adjoining the Los
Angeles river on the east for the use of
a railroad proposed to be constructed
through this city by the parties making
the application ; and also for a right-of-
way through the city along the east
bank of the said river. In view of such
application being made, your attention
is respectfully called to the fact that
your predecessors in office, by ordinance
numbered 431, approved January 3,
1889, granted to the Los Angeles, Utah
& Atlantic railroad company, certain
lands, in said ordinance described, and
entered into a contract with said rail-
aros 1 company to construct a levee on
said east bank of said river, and that
said contract is still in full force and
partially performed by said Los An-
geles, Utah & Atlantic railroad com-
pany.

Said railroad company makes this
communication and, assumes on your
attention being hereby called to the
matter, you will not "take any action
which will prevent, delay or prevent
said Los Angeles, Utah and Atlantic
railroad company from proceeding to
perform said contract.

L. R. WINANS,
Vice-President of the Los Angeles,

Utah and Atlantic railroad company.
vCity Attorney McFarland having

'caMed attention to the fact that no self-
acting forfeiture clause had been in-
corporated in the ordinance, the fol-
lowing addition to section 2 was in-
serted and adopted after a conference
with MajorLee:

It being further understood that if
said Terminal Railway company shall fail
to complete said levee and build and
operate said railroad within the times
herein respectively fixed for said comple-
tion and operation, or within the
extended time granted by the council,
due allowance being made for delays
arising through no fault of said company,
then and upon such failure said company
shall at once forfeit and lose all rights
acquired by itunder this ordinance.

After aome clerical changes had been
made the ordinance was adopted unani-
mously.

When the result was announced the
audience applauded, and ex-Mayor
Workman gave evidence that he was a
happy man. He invited everybody
present to drink champagne at his ex-
pense to the success of the new road.

ANOTHER DEMAND REFUSED.

A Little Bill From CityLibrarian Miss
Ke'so.

City Auditor Lopez has been very
busy this week refusing to allow ac-
counts that have been presented to him,
either for the reason that he considered
them exorbitant, or entirely unauthor-

ized by the law and the city charters.
Yesterday Mr. Lopez sent to the

board of library directors the ac-
count of Miss Tessa L. Kelso, city
librarian, for $250 for traveling expenses
while on an eastern trip, without his
signature or approval. Accompanying
the account, Mr. Lopez sent the follow-
ing explanation :
To the Honorable Board of Library Di-

rectors of the City of Los Angeles :
Gentlemen?l herewith return with-

out my signature, demand on library
fund for $250 in favor of Tessa L. Kelso
for traveling expenses and disburse-
ments on account of catalogue for the
Teason that it does not specify each sev-
eral item with the date and number
thereof as required by sec. 215 of the
.city charter.

Respectfully, F. E. Lopez,
City Auditor.

Itseems that Miss Kelso was absent
irom the city in the east for two months.
During this time she drew her salary

and it is alleged performed some work
for the library in the way of catalouging.
While she performed no service here in
the city during this time she drew
salary at the rate of $150 per month, or
$300 all told. She now puts in a claim
for $250 traveling and incidental ex-
penses and in her demand asserts that
this amount was allowed her by a
resolution of the board of library direc-

tors passed August 6th. The city

auditor gives his reasons for not allow-
ing the account as above stated.
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TRADE MAHK^I

Cora Pitonn-T and Proumocut
L 17 MBAGO,

BhenmatUU, Headache, Toothache,

SPKA I N S ,
Neurulndn. Swellings, Frost-bitel,

13 33. U I S X S .
THE CHARLES A. VOSCLSH CO.. llMWIta. IM.

A NATURAL REMEDY FOR

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster-

ics, St. Titus Dance, Nervousness,
Hypochondria, Melancholia, In-

ebrity, Sleeplessness, Dizzi-

ness, Brain and Spinal
Weakness.

This medicine has direct action upon
tho nerve centers, allaying all irritabil-
ities and increasing the flow and power
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmless
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

Our Pamphlet for sunerers of narvous ui-

seases will bo sent free to any address, and
poor patients can also obtain thiß medicine
iroe ot charge from us.
This remedy has been prepared by the Keverend

Pastor Kxnig, of Fort Wayno, Ind , for tho past
ton years, and is now prepared undor hi3direc-
tion by the

KOENIO MEDICINE CO.,
50 wett litliin,oor. Clinton St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

SOLD BY ORUCCISTS.
Price $1 per Bottle. 6 Bottles tor $5.

C. F. HEINZEMAN,Druggist and Chemist,
222 North Mair-"reet, - - Los Angeles, Cal.

j IfYou have a \
COLD or COUGH,|

5 acute or leading to ;
CONSUMPTION, ;

i SCOTTS i
EMULSiOi

? OF PURI2 COD LIVER Oil. j
i AND HYFOPHOSPHITES
J OF LIME AND SODA. {
( ia stiTiß cunE por it.[
t This preparation contains the stlmula- (
? ting properties of the llypophnsphites \
« and fine yorwegian Cod Liver Oil. Used )
Jby physicians all the world over. It Is as j
I palatable as milk. Three times as efflea- I
I clous as plain Cod Liver OIL A perfect {
j Emulsion, better than allothers mado. For *| allforms of Wanting Diseases, Bronchitis, )
; CONSUMPTION, \\ Scrofula, *»Aas a Flesh Producer !
| there Is nothing like SCOTT'S EMULSION. j 'J It Is sold by all Druggists. Let no ono by (
t profuse explanation or impudent entreaty {
\ Induce you to accept a substitute. ;

LieDigWorld Dispensaru,
400 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.

surgical

DISEASES, t \J| PER*T,OMS
'

ear, ath y

nose, )> Deformities,
throat,

Liebig International Surgical Institute.
Biiace,, Ato.ias.-m roa Diroxumn, Tro»o,

BortFarllitl... Appcratu and aemedlelforStuoaural Treat-
ment of Every lormof ni«<a.«. K'.|iuruujMedical

or Kurnleal Treatment.
WRITE FOB flltlI'Lllls OX DEKOIIJirTIKS, AMIDIS.

EASES UF BEN AND WOMEN.
Only Reliable Jiedieal lu.r.ituteou tin) Coast Maki:.j

PRIVATE AMD SPECIAL DISEASES.
Branch?, Rbmm (Ity.Butte City, tWaltlr,nml wfll visit

Allcities ou Purilie 10w.., quarterly, threw (iiiyaeach.

The Celebrated French Sure,
"ESSrt 4 "APHRODITINE"ssga

fls
Sold on a

POSITIVE
GUARANTEE fe U

to cure any form / G JSTof nervous disease 1 r/
or any disorder of
the generative or-
gans ofeither *ex.//£Q? %
whether arising \u25a0// '/\u25a0 Jv

"*>-' *> fromtheexeessive/ *W>*"/''BEFORE use of Stimulants, AFTER
Tobacco or Opium, or through youthful indiscre-
tion, over indulgence, Ac , such as Loss of UraiuPower, Wakefulness, Hearing down l'uiusin thoBar k, Seminal Weak ness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal Emissions, Leurorrhuea, L>iz-
liness, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and Impo-
tency, which tf neglected often lead to prematuraolhigeand insanity Prloefl.oo a Ikjx,6 boxes
for 15.00. Scut by mail on receipt oi price.

A WRITiEN GUARANTEE is given for
}veryf>.o(< order received, torefund the money if
a Permanent cure is not effected. We have
thousands of testimonials from old aud young, of
both sexes, who have been permanently cured by
the use of AFHRGDITINB, Circularfree. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
H.lU. SALE|& SON, 220 South Spring St.
JOHN A. OFF, N. E. Cor. Fourth and

Spring Sts.

A PERFECT " lAHN C39 Dft£B3l NG.
C3M ' V ML".; WOS**3fA» OlHLjpjtEN

A 2Hs NE LASTS A W EIK
AT X '\u25a0\u25a0 ?*? PRESERVER.

A K?.r;r«3f'« pdi-ish.

<S WATZR-PROOr".

I willStain Old a. hew Furniture Vamith
willCtain Glass and Cminawabc at the

jatillStain Tinware mmc
willStain your Old Baskets titM*
\u25a0will Stain Baby's Coach and

WOLFF 6* RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
dUk in Drug, Paint and Houm Purnuhing Stor*.

UliU 11UH wnrraniecl, and every tmtlhas his uamc and price stnmppd on battum.

IkV^^^^U^L^S
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf and T.aced Waterproof Grain.

The excellence and wearing qualities of this «hor
cannot bo better shown than by the strong eudors.'-
mcnts of itsthousamls of constant wearers.
Se.OO <icnuine llnnd-semcrt. an clCKant oni
O stylish dress sine which commends itself.

5.A.00 lland-sewcd Well. A flue calf shoe
*% nnetiualled lor style ami durability.

$n,SO Goodyear Welt Is the standard dross
O Shoe, at a poimlar price.

*3,80 J'liliicmnn'M >|.i.c isespecially adapted

Allmade In Congress, button and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES LA^.is,
have been most favorably received since Introducer
and the recent Improvements make tuem supurloi
to any shoes soli! at these priced.

Ask your Dealer, and It he cannot supply you lead
direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or t
postal for order blanks.

W. L.. DOuOIiABi Krockton, Masx

MASSACHUSETS

Boot # Shoe House,
Sole Agenls for Los Angeles,

fel-5m 129 WEST FIRST ST.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

ILLICH'S

RESTAURANT

!

Everything New and First-Class.
145 and 147 N. Main Street,

ap29-tf JERRY ILLICH,Proprietor.

LUMBER YARD

tCLARK I HUMPHREYS
DEALERS IN ALLKINDS OF

LUMBER
YARD:

San Jlateo and Seventh-street Bridge.

General Business Office?l2s West Second S,
Burdick Block.

P. O. Box 1235. Telephone 178.mls-3m

Kerekhoff-Cuzner
MILL AND LUMBER CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Main Office: LOS ANGELES. Wholesale Yard
at SAN PEDRO.

Branch Yards?Pomona, Pasadena, Lamanda,
Azusa, Burbank. Planing Mills?Los Angeles
aud Pomona. Cargoes furnished to order.

wm LIBIOO.
YARD:

Corner Ninth and Han Pedro Streets.
LUMBER of all classes can be had at this yard.

mO tf

J. M. Griffith, President.
H. G. Stevenson, Vice-Pres. and Trea«.

T. E. Nichols, Secy. E. L. Chandler, Supt

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

Lumber Dealers
And Manufacturers of

!)()(.its, WINDOWS, BLINDS, STAIRS,
Millwork of every description.

934 N. Alameda Street, Los Angeles.
jultf

PERRY, MOTT <St GO'S

LUMBER YARDS
AND PLANING MILLS,

No. 70 Commercial Street. jultf

OPTICIANS ANDJEWELERS.

TBE LOS ANGELES OPTICAL INSTITUTE.

N. STRASSBURGER,
Scientific and Practical Optician.

Strictly Reliable.

REMOVED TO

Northwest Corner Main and First Sts.
mal4-tf

THIS IS NOT OUR WAY.

This is OUR WAY of Fitting Glasses.
We make the correct scientific adjusting of

glasses and frames our specialty, and guaran-
tee perfect fit. Testing of the eyes free.
PACIFIC OPTICAL INSTITUTE, 114 S. Spring
st. 8. G. Mabshutz, Proprietor.

£BF~Full stock of ArtificialEyes on hand,

TROY LAUNDRY,
Works, 571, 573 and 575 North Main Street Telephone No. 46."

MAIN OFFICE, UNDER LOS ANGELES NATIONAL BANK, FIRST AND SPRING STREETS.
Dres<Shirts and Lawn Tennis Suits and Tennis Shirts Neatly.Done.

3eod-3m

\u25a0£==1311 UNSWEETENED

rlli? CREAM
COFFEE. FRUITS, DESERTS,

AND ALL (TI.iNAKYITKPOSES.

i \ To one part ot "Highland Milk" add four
11?*^-'~? ? Tpny hi of .inirv milk,and obtain an excellent

cream for all 'table aud cuUnarj uses less ex-

For Sale by all Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

W. H. MAURICE!,
No. 124 North Los Angeles Street, LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

Sole Agent for Southern California. jylo-eod-4m

BARTLETT'S

JEWELRY \u25a0 MUSIC HOUSE
Has Removed to

129 N. SPRING ST.
NEXT DOOR TO PEOPLES' STORE

\\Y will sell at the following juices until further

lbs. Flour ?1 25 jNorthern White Beans s2^
l<~'"' X- 11 I"' 1' 11' |:;;- 1 " I'neolorcd Tea.. '.. 1 3^5

Sideg oVI 3l£ Illend Coffee 100

wm mm
341 and 343 S. Spring St,, bet. 4th and sth.

? tJk\T~ SOUTH FIELD WELLINGTON Jog

LUMPis-

WHOLESALE jT j
RETAIL

The Best Domestle Coal in the Market.

osk, Pine and Juniper wood sawed and split to Order.
HANCOCK BANNING,

Importer of S. F. Wellington and Foreign Steam Coal,

YAKD,838 N. MainSt. Telephone 1047. m29-4m OFFICE, 130 W. Second St. Telephone 36

C. SCHEERER,
622 W. 6th st. near Hope.

CONTRACTOR FOR GRANITE, ASPHALT
AND

Bituminous Lime-Rock Paving.
Sidewalks, Driveways, Cellar Floors laid at Reasonable

Prices. Granite Curbing. Asphaltum Roofs made
aud repaired. Granite for all kinds of

building purposes for sale. aus-im

MEDICAL,.

A SCROFULOUS BOY
Running Sores Covered His Body and

Head. Bones Affected. Cured
by Cuticura KeuieiUes.

When six months old the left hand of our
littlegrandchild began to sw ell,and had every
appearance of a large boil. We poulticed it, but
all to no purpose. About five months after it
became a running sore. Soon other sores
formed. He then hail two of them on each_

B hand, and as his blood be-
i> ce.uie more and more impure

ffl]|paE»St ii took less tinu for them to

Stir vJvB break out. A sore came on

W YuM the chin, beneath the under
r9}«| V*g lip,whioh wa» veryoffensive,
M ?« &4% WW His head was one solid scab,
W wJ) discharging a great deal.
V >?»»< Jv/ This was his condition at
\ '? twenty-two mont h s old,
\ 7 when] undertook the care
/V*-«_»k >lLfcs\ of him, his mother having
/ died when he was a little
I J\. Tajaß more than a year old, of
tamHM x. consumption (scrofula of
course. He could walk a little, but could not
get up if he fell down, and could not move
when inbed. having no use of his hands. I im-
mediately commenced with the ccticcba rem-
edies, using all freely. One sore after another
healed, abony matter forming in each one of
these live deep ones just before healing, which
would finallygrow louse and were taken ou
then they would heal rapidly. One of the
ugly bone formations Ipreserved. After taking
a dozen am! a half bottles he was completely
cured, and is now. at the age of six years, a
strong and healthy child. MRS. E. 8. DRIGGS,

May 1), 18S5. 018 E. Clayst ~ Bloomington.lll
Mv grandson remains perfectly well. N

siL-ii:: of scrofula and no sores.
MBS.K. S. DRIGGS,

February 7,1890. Bloomington, 111.

CUTICI'RA RESOLVENT
The new Blood Purifier, internally (to cleanse
the blood of all impurities and poisonous ele-
ments and thus remove the cause) and Cuti-
CTjha, the great Skin Cure, and cuticuba Soap,

an exquisite Skin ncantiticr, externally t to clear
the skin and sculp, and restore the hair), cure
every disease and humor of the skin aud blood,
from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, Ccticura, 50c; Soap,
25c; Resolvent. $1. Prepared by the Potter
DRUG and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

ggp»Bend for "How to Cure Blood Diseases,"

TO THE UNFORTUNATE!

all its
Weakness, Impotency and Lost Manhood per-
manently cured. The sick and afflicted should
not fail to call upon him. The Doctor has trav-
eled extensively in Europe and inspected thor-
oughly the various hospitals there, obtaining a
great deal of valuable information, which he is
competent to impart to those inneed of his
services. The Doctor cures where others fail.
Try him. DR. GIBBON will make no charge
unless he effects a cure. Persons at a distance
CURED AT HOME. All communications
strictly confidential. All letters answered in
plaiu envelopes.

Send ten dollars for a package of medicine
Call or write. Address DR. J. F. GIBBON, Box
1,957, San Francisco, Cal.

Mention Los Angeles Herald. 07-12 m
DR. STEI N HART'S

This great strengthening remedy and ncr
tonic is the most positive cure known Io
NERVOUS Debility, Spermatorrhoea, Semlna
Losses, Night Emissions, Loss of Vital Power
Sleeplessness. Despondency, Loss of Memory
Confusion of Ideas, Blur Before the Eyes,
Lassitude, Languor, Gloominess, Depression of
Spirits, Aversion to Society. Easy Discourage-
ment, Lack of Confidence, Dullness. Listlessness,
Unfitness for Study or Business and finding
life a burden, Safely, Permanently aud Privately
Cured.

PRICES?S2.SO. In liquid or pillform, or five ,
times the quantity for $10. Address,

DR. P. STEI N HART",
Rooms 7 and 8, No. 215}S, formerly 115%West First St., Log Angeles, Cal.

Office Hours?9 a. m. to 3 Ip.'m. Sundays?
10 to 1. Sundays 10 to 12.
Allcommunications strictly confidential.

§ DR. WHITE,
133 North Main Street,

Log Angeles, Cal.

PRIVATE DISEASES.
Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stricture,
Syphilis, Spermatorrhea,
varicocele, Impotency or
lost sexual power, Nervous
Debility. Skin, Kidney and
Bladder Diseases, Unnatural

Discharges, etc., cured privately and perma-
nently. Cures guaranteed. Consult the old
doctor. Rooms private Diseases of men only

English Private Dispensary,
133 North Main street. jc24-l m

AIRIGTOANfEED
DR. BELL'S GERMAN EXTRACT

Cures all private, syphilitic, chronic, urinary,
skin and blood diseases; catarrh, lung affec-
tions, female complaints, and all such diseases
as are brought about by indiscretion and ex-
cesses. *l. No cure no pay. DR. BELL'S
French Wash cures all private diseases, blood
poison, old sores and ulcers, G. & G. in two or
three days, $1. No preparation on earth equal
to it. For sale only at the celebrated BERLIN
DRUG STORE. 505 South Spring St., Los Ange-
les, and branch office, 99 South Beach, below
southern pier, Santa Monica.

Cut this out.

PENNYROYAL WAFERS^

f
Prescription of a physician who
has had a life long experience in

jftf treating female diseases. Is used
monthly withperfect success by

It over 10,000 ladies. Pleasant, safe,
3 effectuat Ladies askyourdrug-

V" gist for Pennyroyal wafers and
take no substitute, orinclose post-

SnSSS age for sealed particulars. Sold by
*nT all druggists, $1 per box. Address

THEEUREKA CHEMICAL, CO., Detroit, .Mica.
FOR S ALE BY

If.W. ELLIS <& CO., DRUGGISTS
Sole Agents, 113 S. Spring St 13-ly

COCKLE'S
Anti- Bilious Pills !

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
For Liver, Bile, Indigestion, etc. Free from

mtrcury; contains only pure Vegetable In-
gredient* Agents, LANGLEY & MICHAELS
CO.. San Francisco. d2-d*w-ly

\u25a0 Tug CJ is acknowledges
,he 'cading reme.lv fot

gXfWTS^?M!<Ttf «on»«l"»8 *Gleet.
fZY e.Jc stricture. 1 *»eucorrh«jeoorWhitea
mm 1 prescribe itand feel
\u25a0JJI Mffantrtr safe inrecommending it
ISMTmBfAWOHEMIgtI fto, to all sufferers.CINCINNATI,D.nn A. «. STONEK, M. D.,v. a. a Decatur. Iri,

M Sold by nruirarista.

TO WEAK MEN
Bufferingfrom the effects ofyouthful errors, early
decay, wasting weak ci ss, lost manhood, etc., Iwill\u25a0end a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure, FREE of charge. A'
splendid medical work; should De read by every
man who is nervous and debilitated. Address,)
Prof. F. C FOWLER, Moodus. Coma,.

FOR MU ONLY!
LOST or FAILING MANHOODI*|lW)ln 1 and NERVOUS DEBILITY;T|lJ|JJ|Weakn»is of Bodyand Kind, EffectsiilUxlofErrors or Eieeaioi inOldor Younr.Boliul. Sobla HANHOODhllTReatorrd, Haw to tolarnaoitlr*>(tkuWlAK.tJiDBTSLdnDORdANBAPIBTSOrAODT.ibiolitolr aafklllu HOBI TBKATBKNT-BnaSU Ina d arlHan Ultlryfrom C )Statoi and Foreign toantrlti. Writ, then.Daaarlptl.a Booh, Mnlanatlon aad proof, nailed (aaaladl fraa.4Umi MilMEDICALCO. iBUFFALO, N. C


